
Déjà Vu X COM+ Server Installation: 

In order to install Déjà Vu X COM+ Server you should follow these steps: 

- On Windows Server 2003 and 2003 R2, enable the option Enable network COM+ Access in 
Control Panel > Add or Remove programs > Add/Remove Windows Components > 
Application Server. 

- On Windows Server 2008 and 2008 R2, go to Control Panel > Programs and Features > Turn 
Windows features on or off, and in the Server Manager window that appears, make sure that 
the Application Server role is installed and that its COM+ Network Access role service is 
installed. 

- Create and share a new folder to store the Translation Memories and Termbases. The shared 
folder should have the following share and security permissions: 

o Share (in the “Share” tab of the folder properties): 
 Select the name of the Windows/Active Directory user group that corresponds 

to the translators (e.g. DvelopTranslators), and give this group “Full control” 
access rights. This group should be created on the domain controller and 
should contain all the users that need access to the shared folder. If no such 
group exists, then select “Everyone” security principal and give it “Full control” 
access rights. 

 Give the Network Service account (on the local server – not a domain 
account) “Full control” access rights. 

 
o Security (in the “Security” tab of the folder properties): 

 Select the name of the Windows/Active Directory user group that corresponds 
to the translators (e.g. DvelopTranslators), and give this group “Full control” 
access rights. This group should be created on the domain controller and 
should contain all the users that need access to the shared folder. If no such 
group exists, then select “Everyone” security principal and give it “Full control” 
access rights. 

 Give the Network Service account (on the local server – not a domain 
account) “Full control” access rights. 

- Install the Déjà Vu X COM+ Server component. The Déjà Vu X COM+ Server can be installed 
from the CD-ROM that came with your copy of Déjà Vu X. 

- Set the COM+ permissions on the server so that clients can access the shared databases 
using the Déjà Vu X COM+ Server application: 

o Go to Administrative Tools > Component Services and then to Console Root > 
Component Services > Computers, right click on My Computer and select the 
Properties menu option. Go to the COM Security tab and add the following 
permissions under Launch and activation permissions > Edit Limits: 

 For the translator user group (e.g. DvelopTranslators): Remote activation, 
Remote launch (use the built-in Everyone account if this group does not 
exist). 

 



Client installation: 

- Set permissions in each client computer so the server can call-back the Déjà Vu 2 Workgroup 
clients: 

o Go to Administrative tools > Component services, and then to Console Root > 
Component Services > Computers, right click on My Computer and select the 
Properties menu option. Go to the COM Security tab and add the following 
permissions under Access Permissions > Edit Default: 

 For the server (specify the machine name of the server where the Déjà Vu 2 
COM+ Server is installed, e.g. MYDVXSERVER$): Remote access. (When 
specifying the account for which to set the permissions, you may need to click 
on Object Types and check the Computers entry in order to be able to enter a 
machine name.) 

 
Now the client computers should be able to work with Déjà Vu X Workgroup sharing Translation 
Memories and Termbases (not projects) using the Déjà Vu X COM+ Server component installed on 
the server. 
 

 


